
to which 

weaker woman would be suscep- 
tible. 

MIm Alice Haatinf·, 
Savannah, Ot, «aye 
•he waa suffering all 

the torture of a ter- 

rible caae of scrofula, 
and no relief could be 

obtained nntil P. P. P., 
Lippman'e Great Rem- 
edy, waa tried ; the re- 

wat a complete 
cure. « 

(LIPPMAN'8 GREAT REMEDY) I· the ideal rnedi- 
cine for women. It· oae in«ure· health and the eub- 

•tantial sttractlreneas which health alone can be- 

stow. P. P. P. is the neatest Blood Purifier known to 

medical science, enfin* «11 Scrofulous Affection·, Dynwpda, Rheuma- 
tism, Catarrh, Neuralgia, Malaria and errons Derangement·. 

P. P. P. 1· sold by all druggiat·. $i a bottle ; six bottle·, Is- 

LIPPMAN BROTHERS. TSB2S"&o«. Savannah. Ga. 
·1··"··11 " 

Moved... 
J. R. King has moved his stock of Furniture 

tfirorn 
the east side of the square to Col- 

lege street, just north ot Rogers hotel, 
near the National Steanvtaundrv. He 

now occupies three buildings, well filled 
with first-class furniture which he'll sell cheap] 

( Ail and *«·<· my a»*ort<*d «tuck wh*n 
in ii»H«d of an.vthititf in th*> Furniture Hit·* 

1JMJ2-1J4 North Collw Str. » t, 

WaxahMhle, 'IVxoh 

It's Here for Vou 

Telephone ue an order and 
you'll be surprised at the 

promptneaa with which we 
we j?et the coal there. Our 

regular customers are well 

& pleased,- with the way we 

» handj* th«ir orders, and 

L' wirti* the excellence of th* 

, coal—you'll be ple*eed, too 

Sleeper Grain Co. 
Feed and Coal) 

Residence Flat Rate for Lights 
Mm! light #1 i*· On»· lliftit ... 11 25 

light · 75 Two lis ht» - - - 2 fK) 

Thinl litfh! - - .'xi Thr· < fi^ht» 2 50 
Fourth llirht - .".( Fnitrlight» - ;t oo 

Fifth lijiht 44) Kiv« light- - - ;i 4 » 

aixth <! · io six light* > « - : so 

K«-v ̂ nth light - - 3 H*r«tn lUiJtts - - - 4 1.» 
Eighth light - · - X· Eight light* - 4 50 
Ninth light - · - 25 Nln·· tight* - - - 4 75 
TVnth light * 25 Toil light* - - 5 00 

Eaoh additional light 25 emit* jn»r month. This do«t> not 

inch id·· any nil night light or bntrdtnghouK· rat·· xtin 

eharg* will be math· (or light In iji-rvanl'e room. 

The Waxahachie Electric Light Company 

Devenport 6 
Timmins a a 
The up-to-date Uvery Feed 

and Sales Statfte. Also first- 

class rubber tire carriage. 

Have the only first-class 

hearse in the city. See us 

when you need anything in 

the livery line. Phone No. 2 

i 
§ 

\ 

< TURF SALOON 
has just been opened in the new Davis building, in rear of 
Masonic Temple, and I would be glad to have <hy friend» 

and the pubho generally call and examine my stock of fine 
Whiskies Winee, Brandiee Cigare, etc. A carry a full 
li„„ oi fine Kentucky Whlekiee, and Will keep frSh 
Bottle and Keg Beer ready to eerve at all times. 

J. A. BRANINON, Proprietor 

II. Will Ralston & C. 
for al! kinds of Feed Stuff an^i 

GROCERIES. 
dour to A«h'« 

R#el*ar*nt Pree dr'ivery. Lowe«t Hi I.e. 

}$ jSPSp**! *_ -, 4 ·£' "F* JP JH 

Senate Ratifia tfcc Portion Relating 
to Land and St*a War, 

WITHOUT DIVISION. 

Oarinjr »be the Imerr of 

the Capinr- -*««» br Fun·· 

«t»n « a* l3-»»ngrl»t «—When 
it Is ( ©i s d^red Broken. 

War,hin~'- March 15.—The senate 

exccut!.· .es^cn Friday ratified the 

Hosru.i pen··'· cc. fi-renoe treaty relating 

to the cRiinct of war on land and sea 

w'thcut a iv ion. The discussion 

turned trt:rr f t the conduct of i-ie 

war In the Philippins» and related es- 

pecial y to Gérera/ Funston'a capture 

of A 'Llriati! J. 

Senator Trller inquired whether If 

this trrr.ty had bc< In force at the 

time tfcs :ncthcJ of Agu'caldo'B cap- 

ture could i-ave b*»er. justified. Sena- 

tor Burton, speaking especially for 

Senator Funstcn. eaid that he was sure 

the proceeding» on the part of Genera! 
Funston had been not only humane, 

but that it had been In accordance 

with the rules of civilised warfare. It 

was true, he said, that General Fun- 

ston and his force had acted some- 

what in the capacity of spies, but what 

they bad done had b«en in the line of 

honorable warfare. 

Senator Hoar, referring to Agnin- 

aldo's capture, said he believed the 

adoption of the treaty would have a 

tendency towards elevating the con- 

duct of modern warfare. 

The countries party to the treaty are 

Germany, Austria. Belgium, Denmark, 

Spain, the United States, Mexico, 

France, Great Britain, Greece, Italy, 

Japan, Luxembourg Montenegro, The 
Netherlands. Persia. Portugal. Rouma- 
nie Russia, Servia. Sweden and Nor- 
way. Turkey and Bulgaria. 
The provisions of the treaty cease to 

be binding when a non-contracting 
power join either of the belligerents. 
The moist important feature of the 

treaty is that prohibiting the use of 
"dumdum" bullets. Among other things 
especially prohibited are: 
To employ poison or poisonous arm»; 

to kill or woung treacherously indi- 
viduals belonging to the hostile na- 

tion or arnay; to kill or wound an en- 
emy having laid dowa his arms or 

having no longer means of defense and 
surrendered at discretion; to declare 
that no quarter will be given; to em- 

ploy arms, projectiles or material of a 
nature to cause superfluous injury; to 

make Improper use of a flag of truce, 
the national flag of military ensigns 
utd the enemy's uniform, as well as the 
distinctive badges of the Geneva con- 
vention; to destroy or seize the efte- 

mys property, unless such destruction 
or seizure be Imperatively demanded 
by the necessities of war; ruses of war 
and tbe employment of methods neces- 
sary to obtain information about the 
enemy and the country are considered 
allowable. 
The treaty provides that an indi- 

vidual can only be considered a spy 
If acting clandestinely, or on false pre 
tenses, h«? obtain» or si'eks to obta*i 
Information in the zon·· of operations 
of a belligerent with the intention of 

communicating it. to the hostile party. 

of Victim* K«f(»ver*(i. 

Vlcksburg. Mi^s., March 15.—The 
bodies (.! six of the 20 victims of 
he steamer Providence disaster. which 
was wrecked In lake Palmyra Wed- 
nesday morning, have been recov- 

ered. AH of thes* except Burne, were 
'ound In tho engine room of the wreck- 
td steamer. Wreckers have succeed- 
ed in righting the hull anil towing it 
to the bank. The cabin and upper 
works of the boat are gone complete- 
ly. The lake Is being dragged and 
dynamited with the hope of recove 

.ng the other bodies 

*>* IN·»» li* »»" « Tmn«f*nft. 

San Francisco, March 15.—Six deaths 
occurred on the transport Sherman, 
which has arrived with troops from 
Manila. Thoee who died are: James 
Brock, corporal. Company A, Seven- 
teenth infantry. John Bland, private. 
Company G, Twenty-first Infantry; 
John Hanson, private. Company M. 
Second Infantry; H. J. Robblns, Com- 
pany L, Sixteenth Infantry. James 
Allen, private. Company D. Nineteenth 
Infantry; J. R. Welch, private, Com- 
pany H, Sixteenth infantry. 

' * » — « '% v*mv, 

San Antonio, March 16.—-Christian C. 
Nelson, alias Nelson Foster, alias Capt. 
A. N. Freeland, alias John Anderson, 
alias Nelson Porter, wanted for alleged 
bigamy In i<os Angeles. Cal., Portland, 
Ore., St Paul, Minn.. Pltttsburg, Mo., 
Fort. Scott, Kan., Salt Lake City and 
it other point*, was arrested here Fri- 
day on a charge of adultery made by 
his Platteburg, Mo., wife, in order to 
have him held until proper papers can 
be sent from Missouri. It Is said he 

has been married nine times. 

Trtjtdy In Tr>m |> 

Troupe, Tex., March 15.—Further evl- 
Jence In the lnque3t over the body of 
young Allred, killed by Sim Daniels, 
have been taken. Excitement runs 

rery high at Omt-n, where young All- 
red was well known, and threats of 

lynching were freely made, but Sheriff 
Robinson as notified by wire and he 

aurrif-d to Troupe, got the prisoner and 
spirited hlin off to Longview, and from 
there to Tyler. 

Ch«»i fti 

St. Louis. March 15.—It Is learned 
ft ere from a trus; worthy source that 
the Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gulf rail- 
road hag He.· d-d t t'tpeftd more than 
,, e*tfivrtoo* and branch 

iropro-«monte and equipment, and 
within a e:<or :.· a complet· survey 
will bt made into New Mexico. 

; #. . s, 1 -.«'; 

m <L It ·(£·»* Thmt · 

Thorn»· s Pacgtnri. 

*%/, 

? 

^ 

I Washington. March IS.—The hoaee 

F. ;day passed the postofflee appropria- 
tion. The only aaseniment of impor- 

t-A *:ka one to incorporate In the 

bin the provisions of ihe bill to classify 

the rural tren delivery service, passed 
a few days ajro. 

Quite a number of other bills were 

passed, including three bills for marine 

hospitals at Buffalo, Savannah and 

Pittsburg 
The Burleson résolution, calling on 

the secretary of state for the facts rel- 

ative to the case of Dr. Thomas and 

wife, who desirel to go to South Afri- 

ca to distribute relief funds, was adopt 
ed after a short debate, in the course 

of which Mr. Hitt. chairman of the 

committee on foreign affairs, introduc- 

ed a letter from Secretary Hay explain- 

ing what the department of state had 

done in the premises. The letter of 

Secretary Hay reads: 

"Department of State, Washington. 
March 12, 1902.—Sir. Referring to the 

resolution recently introduced In the 

house, I beg leave to make the follow- 

ing statement of facts: A lew days 

ago a young gentleman called and ask 

e>d whether this department wouM Is- 

sue passports to th« Rev. Thomas and 
Mrs Thomas, who were Intending to 
Ko to South Africa for tbo purpose of 

distributing funds which had been col- 
lected in Illinois for the benefit of the 
sufferers by the war. I said at once 
the department would issue the pass- 
ports desired, and that I would also ! 
give Mr Thomas a letter commending 
him to every one whom I could influ- 
ence. and asking their assistance in 
his errand. Inquiry was then made 
whether this government would ask 
for British permission for Mr. and Mrs 
Thomas to go through the British mil- 
itary lines and camps, a suggestion 
which i thought impracticable. 
"This department is ready at any 

time to consult with a representative 
of Governor Yates as to the best means 
of getting into the proper hands sums 
contributed by charitable people In Il- 
linois for the relief of th^ sufferers 

by the war in South Africa.. 
"1 am. sir, very respectfully your 

obedient servant, JOHN ." 
Throughout the session of the senate 

Friday the ship subsidy bill was under 
consideration. The measure was dis- 
cussed by Mi· Poraker of Ohio, Mr Mc- 
1-aurin of Mississippi and Mr. Harris 
of Kansas. Mr. Foraker supported the 
bill, although he admitted that he 
would have preferred to build up the 
American merchant marine by the 
levying of discriminating duties. 
Both Mr McLaurin and Mr. Harris 

opposed the measure on the ground 
that In their judgment it was not con- 
stitutional. They maintained that it 
was class legislation which amounted 
to little short of robbery of the people 
for the benefit of a few shipowners. 
Mr. Harris made the point that the 
United States now was paying more 
to the American line for the carrying 
of ocean mails than was paid to the 
foreign ships for greater service. 

Cubfto Rictproi-Hy 1**, 

Wa liington. March 13.—The mem- 

bers of the ways and means commit 

tee state with positiveness that the 

conference now in progress will re· 

• ult in a compromise agreement on 

t 
the Cuban reciprocity issue probably 
ou the lines of twenty per cent con- 

cession for one or two years. On the 

jther hand some of the conferees repre- 

3cnting the element opposed to the 

ways and mean:·- committer stated that 

while an amicable adjustment would 
be reached there would be no consent 

to any plan involving a reduction of 
;ariff. Representative Fordney of 
Michigan, one of the conferees, takes 
this view and has favored in 
ihe conference a plan by which 
there ehall be 20 per cent reduction of 
the Cuban d ties on United States 
oods going into Cutwi and in return 
the payment to Cuba out of the United 
States treasury of an amount equal 
to 20 per cent of the duties on Cuban 
zoods coming here, Mr. Fordney holds 
that this will give the desired relief 
without involving a reduction of duty 
The plan is somewhat similar to the 
rebate proposition heretofore preeent- 

! de. except that this payment is to go 
' iirect to Cuba instead of the planters. 
I 

Clause to Kinploy»^ 

Washington. March 15.—By a vote 

of 5 to 4 the house committee on cen- 
sus directed that the bill drawn by 
Representative Hay of Virginia, be re 
ported amending section 5 of the re 

;ently passed permanent censu3 act. 

by peremptorily placing all of the cm 

ployea of the census office who were 

an the rolls March 7. 1i>02, except un- 
skilled laborers, in the classified ser 

vice. 
The purpose of the measure is to 

retain in the government service the 

large number of census employes who 
would be discharged under the con- 

struction which the executive branch 

of the government has placed on ss-c 

tion five, of the pe. .-ment census act. 

Til tl Toxmhani Intr. 

Texarkana. Tex., March IE.—Walter 

Byland, one of the m< r. arrested as be- 
ing connected with Monday night's 
louble tragedy, had a preliminary ex- 
amination before Justice Henry, and 

wa held for the grand pury in a bond 
of 15000. which, so far. he has failed 

to give. The generally accepted idea 

oow concerning the tragedy Is that 

Nestor was shot by the man who ha- 
iince been identified a, J. C. Crawford 
»f Terrell, and lhat the latter was im- 

mediately shot dfatl by a third party. 

)h<au»n« w .· \Vt *-* k* . 

Beaumont. Tex., March IS—A rather 
iisastious blowout, or explosion occur | 
"ed at Uje well of the Forward Re- 

luction company in the Keith -Ward 
:r*ct which wrecked the derrick aud 
aused considerable damage to other 

things about the rig 

Cty Property for Sale.... 
A neat 4-room cottage near square, in good repair, a bargain at tMHfcg. 
A 2-story 7-room house In West End on ear line. Price reasonable» 

ana term* to soit. 

Several choice University lots that we offer at reasonable price*. 

A very choice 6-room modern cottage, on one of the most popular 
streets, near business center. A bargain.; terms to salt. 

Very choice 4-room cottage and corner lot, close In. Price $158— · 

one-third cash and thq balance on easy terms. 

A choice 5-room house, barn and large lot, convenient to charchea^'' 
school and business center. Price $2250· 

4-room house on Aldredge street, convenient to car line; prie 
· WSki 

Will A. Halcolm & Comp'y 
Office Second Floor Odd Fellows' Building 

Did You Ever Have an 

Experience LiKe this 
Man is Having? 

, 

Prompt action 011 our part 
will help you out in a case 

of this kind. Ournewwork 

would remove the chances 

of an accident like this ! 

Stewart- 
He's the Plumber 

Hello, 157! 

Go to Stone Bros on College and Main Sts 
for Wood, Charcoal and Feed—Oats, Com, Bran, Hay and Rix 
Mill Feed for cattle; also Tonic Salt for cattle. Prompt delivery, 
full measure arid perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Give us a trial 
order and be convinced. We are also prepared to deliver gravel 
and dirt on short notice. 

STONE BROS. Phone 53 

s 

Rtoow» all Corns, Bunion» and Warts, 
k 
without pain, speedily and permanently i 

All Dmesrintg tell Araorre 
, tAaT Isuia* Cuu Paist. 

LIPPMAN BROS. 
Bole *». _ 

«lock, 

Buy Your Feed 
from the Waxahachie Feed aud 
Seed Store. We have corn, oats : 

hay and straw; also all kinds of 
garden seed and seed corn, sor"» 

ghum seed and millet seed. One 
College street, near the laundry. 
Free delivery. 

Waxahachie Seed Comp'y 

riRS. C. J. GRIGGS, 
representing Chas. A. Stevens \ 

' 

Bros., Chicago, the great ladies? 
furnishing house, has a full lino I 
beautiful samples and plates i 
Spring Suits, Skirts, Waists and so 
on. Would be pleased to have tha. 

! ladies call and see them. 

101 Marvin Avenue. 

Geo. . Bayles' Horse Radish Mustard | 
Geo. A. Bayles' Peanut Butter 
Geo. A. Bayles' Rockfort Cheese | 

. «TJ 

— ALWAYS ON 

White's Transfer and Cab Company 
Prompt delivery of pafeengers and baggage to and 
from all puns of the city. Your patronage solicited 

Rogers hotel Phone 131 

y~tnrs owvwv 
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Subscribe for the Daily Light and get all the news. 

THE LONG TRAIL 
r> THE CATTLE Q A ft F 

HAS given prominence 
in history to the now world famous 

Texas Panhandle. But a few years ago the wonderful 

possibilities of this region as a wheat country became known, 
and great things were prophesied for the "Granary of the 
South," which subsequent harvests justified. Comparatively 
recent is the demand of good livers for ' 'Vernon Canta- 

loupes, 
" 

but it has come to stay. Those acquainted with 
this section and its wealth as a producer of feed stuffs, corn 
and cotton, have long believed in it, nor have they been 
moving away. When Northwestern Texas remained con- 

spicuous for its excellence in the face of almost universally 
discouraging crop conditions, people began to see reasons 
for the faith of those inviting them to enter and possess the 
land; and now, with farms and ranches being bought daily 
by new settlers coming in by wagon and rail, three new 
railroads now building and four more projected, seeking a 
share of the general prosperity, good reason is evident for 
the favor with which the territory along "THE DENVER 
ROAD" is regarded by prospectors. 
W.F. STERLEY.I ^|A. A. GLISSON, CHARLES L. HULL,| ) 

A. O.P. A. J U. A. P. D. T. P. A. 
Fort Worth, Texas. 

& 

The Way 
to tbe traveler'· heart ia 

through a meal at our dining 
stations', or on our dining 
car·. They satisfy. They 
leave a good taste in tbe 
month. They are the beat 
in tee world. You find them 
enroute to 

Chicago. Kansas City. 
Omaha, Denver, 
Wichita, Des Moines 

and all tbe north* 


